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Advances Early , but Fails to Keoj-

tlio Pace.

HEW YORK CONTRIBUTES THE STRENGTI-

M criil HlK Oirriitiir| * Mcoiinic llrnv :

jcllcr* or Win-ill Iturlnur tlic-
l.iitp HOIII-N of the

CHICAOO , Sept. 2 Wheat made n short
nervous , feminine sort of a V c Jump H

the opening , December Btnrtlng at front-

S'Ke to r.S'c , na compared with from 6SVt-

ito M-"sr., Its closing price of the day be-

fore. . Tint little motiillig attempt al btlm-
Blrong siion gave place to ti kind of fnlnt-
Ing Hpell. In about twenty minutes fron
the op Ming It wns selling al GSVic , am
notwithstanding the utmost efforts of It.

friends lo bring about Its recovery , befori
32 o'r lock It had sold as low as f.Sc. Thi
rise with which the market started wn
due to the strong tone from the New Yorl
Block market nt the opening and n greu
falling off In the number of cnrs recelvei-
nt Minneapolis nnd Dtilulh from 1.39C car
yostc-rduy lo 313 today. What favor.ilili
effect the hitter Item might have had , how
e.ver, wan neutralized by the oxpninatloi-
thjit the fulling off was caused by a iwirtla
blockade on one of thu great grain roads
The true Inwardness of the slumpy condl-
tlon of the market was tlio appreheiisloi
resulting from the unsettled Hlate or loia-
lliian vs In connection with Diamond Mutel-
nnd Yerkcs Stleet rnllload stocks. Hrud-
Btreet'8 reported an Increase for the wee )

or l.MO.fiOO bu. of wheat In Ihe world's vis-
Ible and Increase for the month o

J.SOJ.UOOQ bu. on the raclflc coast. Severn
big operators were heavy sellers of when
during the progress ot thu ubovo drali
und after 12 o'clock the early buyers o
that wheat tried In their turn to lint
Homo one else to take It off Ihelr hands
The cotmoiiueiice wns that December hat
nnolher slump to KJsc. A mild rencllot
followed this break , December ndvanclni
from BSi to bid. This was ulsi-
thu closing price.

Corn Hhowcd some firmness during thi
early hours of the session. Frost was pro
dieted for tonight In several of the wcsteri-
Btales , which encouraged holders. Tin
weakness displayed by wh at gradual ! )
ufTectcd pi Ices , however , and the closi
was ut a Blight decline. May opened un-
changed at iifKc , advanced to from 2I" (,
to 2c and declined to 2 ! .c , closing ut 2IJ , (

bid ,

Oats followed the general trend of corr-
nnd likewise Buffered a slight loss In val
ues. Trading wan exceedingly dull am
mostly of a scalping natnie. The. vlslbli-
Btipply reports showed an Increase of ! !) ! ,
000 Im. May op.-ned KC lower at IS'io am
weld between 19c anil ISHe, closing eusj-
Cl t J N 41-

'Provisions opened strong and while most
of the early advance was subsequently losi
there was u llrm undertone to the tradtall day. A perceptible Improvement In tin
demand was noticeable. January port
closed about 5c higher at from JO.S2K t (

JJ-Si January lard 2V4c higher at fron
$ 1.2Mi to J3.iD ; Jntmary ribs unchanged a
$ .

.1.45.Kstlmaled receipts for Thursday : Wheat
23. . cars ; corn , 505 cars ; oats , 333 cars ; hogs
Ui.nno heml.

The leading futures ranged na follows :
*
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Cash quotations wcro ns follows :
I-'l.Ol'l ! Nominally castor : winter patents

CO11NNo. . , .

OATSNo. . 2 , ll lc ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. , 20o-
No.

-

. 3 white , I. a. b. , llhifflSc.-
JIVK

.
- No. 2. 30e.

1AH1IVNo.! . 2. nominal ; No. 3. f. o b. Hit
32c. No. 4. f. o. ! . . isc-

.l''IXHKBl
.

) No. l , C4c.
TIMOTHY HI'.KU 1'rlnie , J2.C-
O.1'llOVIHlONSMess

.

pork , per lib ! . , 570. Inrd ,
per 100 UM. , }332Vi5f3ri. Shnit rllw , sl.les ( loose ) .

3.2ifi) 3.7ri ilry Hillli'.l Flumlilerri iboxcil ) , 3 >iJf4c ;
short rlenr shlei ( boxeil ) . SViWS c-

.WHIHlvY
.

Distillers' llnlslieil Roods , per gal. .
Jl. li-

iSI'riARR Cut loaf , nnelinnRC-
il.VOl'lrilY

.
-Sleiuly ; luikeys , " (fflOc ; clilcltcjis ,

ilurUK , 89c.
The following were the recclptj and shipments

today

Ontbol'ra Ino uxalii'ivri t I iv tli i butfir mar
kel was w. iK : croamorv. UjSKio ; ititlrv. IK *
He , KBIIH , llrm ; frcali. llH'e. Cliccaa , Hteaily :

-

NKW VUHK ( , 3IAIHCHT.

n of tinDny on Varloim-
Coitinioill tleN.-

NRW
.

YOIIIC , Sept , S.-FLOUll-Ilecelpts. 2C.30Q-

l.bla. ; exports 2.103 lililn. Market dull ami-
venlt , Miutliern Hour, uteady nt J320tfJ3.i ;

winter patents , J5Jf3. & ) ; Minnesota patenla , Ji,40-
O3.75 ; winter itnilKhts , J320JT3.25 ; Mlnnesotn bale-
.crs

.
, I2i5fi2.9n ; winter low Krinles. { l.sofj" 03 ] ty0

lour , dull ; supeiilne , J2IUu.CO ; fancy , J'.cujJ
!

CO11N .Ml.AL Hauler ; yellow western CCc
11YK-Quiet ; No. 3 weilern. SlHjfi |0c.

. . . , . . .I * t t I.'X 1.ill ! ill j-im.

npeneil hle.idlcr on IInht Rprlng wheat lecchita-
nud fiowl talk , but Hi-re wenli for the balance
nf the diij under llriutdatlon , cany cnhle Me
lncre.iso In the vvuilil'H Mipply nnd small cle.irII-
IICCH

-
, uli MM l.d'je luucr ; KeiUemhi-r. 6ii-| ; ' >ic-

cjond at r.-lc ; Deccmljer , 04'HiiJj l-uv , cloned at-

COHN Itecelptn. kO.700 bu.j uxporta , 50072 | , u-

Kpot vifi-alter ; No. 1 KYtc. OiitloiiH opened
liluher on coverliiK and ln * t riporU , lut later
imdi'i' liiUlil.itlon| declined to Ihe ImvVft nn ri'c-
mil. closJUK at "kfrn. net Iu ei ; SeriteiiiLer-
cloxcil al 2fc. iHHcmlier , 87'jtiytj , cloctd ut

OATS llccciptu , 20,400 bu. ; exports. 17 4 0 bu-
upot vveaUcr : No. 3 mixed. I7l , tir4iOptloni
nt llrst lilKlirr im bad crop m-wa , hut later luuku-
pharnly. . und closed with a wnv | ivlecord at
%MijU! net decline ; H ' | .tomb T. I'K.fflS'io COMB , !
ut IKVic ; llpccmber. :i421i.odoVej| u' { joic.-

HOI'rt

.

Quiet ; etute , common to chnlc *-0 oo"st' 1M | " " *

LKATIlKlt-tfteady ; hemlock BO Iuem ,
Ayre , llsht to heavy tteluhts , 0i 2io nml 2-

0wiTTEIIReeeli'tM , :|, MO pkus, ; steady ;
SV4 12c ; weatein creamer- , lli'ai6Vc! ; lilHi-

IIHecclpts , l.JOO pkR . ; niitet 'Ul'cel"B'|

I.lvrrpiiiil .llnrket ,
MVIiHI'OOI *. SeiU. 2.WIKTPpot nulct-demuiiil.

-

. poor ; No. 2 red , vprlne si , ,
California , In 6d. Kiitnre ope'ned ei.I- uJihnear unU .il.tant po.ltlona UO lower"clogea

Jleady , wltli near po ltlon Ufl" l lower anil ill.

"
.

COUN-Sput. t Jyi American mlpil , new , tW d. future* clo .l quiet , with Im-rmtwr UJlower un4 ollur mnnihH unvlianced : builneubout equally dlMrlbdted. fcepteurbert J
SfcVtT' 8idt! NtfvmlK'- :' ". b c inLer ;

P..Ol'R nrra; demand, fulr. fie l>. aupplltj.
HLLouti. fancy winter , 7 .

niOVlSIONS llacon. nulct poor-
S5lr.7lan0cut; : tr !9 ' . or r

. J9i long clear , llatit. JS to M Ih * . , Mi ;
J nir clear, heavy , M to 45 II., , . * S4 W ; nhurt
f.T ba k1 ''JS11J? * IU2J "J ' |e ' " I'Ulc.-

II
.

ih' 4 ' ° I2 "- J:* Mcl"'r 1 I . > lo- M *' Shouldeni. .quart. JI to SO lt . . 34.li lUm * . ibtu-t cut. II ll) ., Uj Id. Tallow, lint

North Amerlcnn. 17 . Dcef. extra. InJIa me !

47 2i1. prime inen.i. IM M. Pork , prim * wenteri-
4i , medium western. 3M TM , Iwird. dull ; prim
western , V-s 9,1 , renned , in t IK 2 < M.

ClliiSKQuiet ilfm.in ! , poor llnest Amerlen-
while. . 3H. flneM Aineflenn coloreil , 35s

Ilt'TTKltl'lnejl fnlled SlHles , 10s ; good , rf-
r.riTitni.if.MnintiiNi , 6 d-

.Ilit'U1tllltATOIl
.

HKKF-Korequ.irter , JHi-
hlndqnnrtetp. S'id-

.HOPSAt
.

Iximlnn ll'nrinc roft.it ) . 1 5s.

OMAHA ; I.MIIAI , MAHKIT-

.Coiidlllon

.

of Trade nnd quotation
on Slnple mill I'llliex Produce.I-

XIOS
.

Ohnlrp rt'xk , 10fjl1'jc-
.lll'TTKH

.
- c , i n tn fulr. 7c ; diMce to fanes

country , HQi2r , teparator creamery , 15J16-
Kstlhered crr-nm. ! . ! .V-

.CHKI.Si
.

: DonvMIn l.rlck , lOe : Kdnin. per do *
JD.50 ; club house , t-lb. Jars , per do* . . J3.5O ; I.lir-
berter , fancy , per lb. , S'Jc ; ltoo.u fort , ij-lt
Jars , per doz , , | 3. i ; Youns Amortcns , S c ; twin1
fancy , Mc.

V'-' : ' ' ' 'llnlco fat. SO to io Ibs. , Is quoted
iff'c ; larjie and coarro , 4MCc.

I'Ofl.TJlY-l.lvp bens , R'iWCc ! cocks , 3c ; sprln-
chickens. . jsi4jc ; fprlni? clucks. S-

o.rlntoNP
.

: Live. !* , dead pigeons not wnntei-
IIA Upland , J.VM ; midland , I5.CO ; lowlatvJ-

4.00 ; rye straw , Jl.uo , color make * the price n
hay ; light Imles fell the best ; only top tirade
bring lop prices-

.imoo.M
.

COIIN Kxtremcly slow rale ; nci
crop , delivered , n tr.icli In country ; c'lolco' sree-
RPlfwniklnK carpet , per lit.2fC : choice green
runnlns to buil. 2'ir : eommniu IViu

ViJBTAllKii-
.WATitlMIt.nS

; .
: Per doz. , crated ncconlln-

to Mze. J2COfiSSi.
C'ANT.YLnrt'ia: Per doz. , crated , M1-75r .

TiiJIATiiKM Per H-l.u. hajket. 33i40c ; U-l.u
'crrn.MWttR-per doz. . rn25c.-
NKW

.
ONIo.VS-dood atock , per bu. , 3390o.

LIMA IIKANS-I'rr II ) , to-
.1IKANS

.

llnl'd | .leke.l navy , pi r In ! . . tl.4 ff1M-
rAIlHAOI'J Home Krown , per hundred , 75c-

ifri.tjBny Per dor. , 23S30c ; fancy mnmmotl-

I'DTATOIWNVw
-

potatoes , per bu. , SOffMc.
i'ittriTs.-

OHAI'KS
.

Ilnme gruun urapes , leffHo ; lars
lots , 1c.

t'AI.II'VHlNIA rKAniES Prceslonea. Jl.OO

:
:

Pl.tl.MS-Per box , J1.S.1BI.6-
0.'AUroHNMA

.

HHAI'KR I'cr case , while. JI.2-
01.uO : black , flrojfiS3.

Al'IM.Ka-CooklliB. per bbl. , J15091.73 : callus
KASTK.IN PRACIIKS-Mlrlditiinand Ohio baa

kels. llftlis. 22W23c ; 'j-hll. hasUets. GOflV-
.rAMIfmiVIA

(! .
IMIAUS-lJailietts , JI.C31.73-

Buerre
}

Hardy. SI.C-
O.NKCTA

.

HI N MS None-
.THOI'ICAI

.

* FIU'ITS-
.OHAN"nisUodl.

.

. per case. Jfi.C-
O.I.KMONS

.

Mcnilnn.i. J60007.00 ; California lem-
ons. . rii.wi ; fancy , JH..V-

I.IIANANAH
.

ChnlcB larRc stoclc , per bunch
J200ff2.23 ; medlum-'idxM' bunches. JlW32.00

I'INKAl'I'LKH N'o Rhtppln ? olock.
JllSCnM.ANKOUS.-

IIONHY
.

I'-ancy while , per lb. , o ; choice , 13-
0Calllurnla , amber color , luc-

.riDnil
.

Clarified Juice , per half bbl. , J3 ; pp-
bbl. J" .

I'UIWKIIVKS Assorted , :0-lli. pails , each , J1.4-
CSIAPI.K 8YHUP Five KOl. cnna , ench. J2.75-

Kal. . cans , per doz. , $12 ; ual. cans. Jli.23 ; quar-
cans. . tJ.CO-

.FIOS
.

Imported fancy , G crown. 30lb. boxes
14c ; choice. 10lb. boxes. 3 crown , OOlOc.

NUTS Almonds , California , per lb. , meillun-
Flze , lOc ; Tarrngona almonos. per lb. , laiRC-
124C ; Dinzils. pel lb. , fc ; EnRllsh walnuts , pe-
Hi. . , fancy soft s'lell' , lc ; medium size , ICe ; 11-
1berts , per lb. , lOc ; pecans , polished medium , fcc

lai-Re. lOc : peanuts , law , GHQ'c : roasti'd , 7iJc.
DATES Halloween , ( wr lb. , Oc ; lards. 10-ib

boxes , per lb. , 7c-
.DllKSSKD

.

MEATS.-
1IKHF

.
Dressed bteers , 4W( lo COO Ib3. , C irrTc

western steers , r.' , sc ; seed cows nnd helfcis-
4UTi5lic ; medium cows and heifers , 41x.fr3cirooroicqtiaitera , cows nnd heifers 3U.f4c KO-
O.foriKiuarters. . native itecrs. 41iB3c ; good imi.i-
nunrlers. . cows and helferj , TifT'.lc ; Kood him'-
liiarters native Fleers , Sl jc ; cow rounds. DC- cov-
lilatea , 3u ; boneless cnucUa. 4c ; cow chucks ' v-
J'ic ; steer cliucks , ; beef tenderloins 1'jc
beef rolls , boneless , !)o ; sirloin butts , bouelesn
S'ac ; loin backs boneless. He ; loin backs. 7c ; cov-
libs , No. 3. fie ; cow loins , N'o. 3. ic ; beef trim
mlURs So ; rump butts , be ; shoulder clods 5c

MUTTON-Dretsed lambs. ,c ; dressed mutton
Cc ; raclcs , lOo ; legs , So ; saddles , Sc ; stews. 2.ci-heep "plucks , 3c , sheep tomrues , per doz. . S3c.

I'OHK Dressed hogs , 4'io ; poik loins , Sc-
sparn ribs. 3'ic ; ham saufH es bulls , 4'e ; nori-
shoulders. . 4c ; pork shoulders , skinned. 4Vc
pork Irlmmlnus , 3c : leaf Ian ] , not rendered. 4c .

HinKS AND TAI.LOW-
.lllDUS

.
No. 1 green hides , 3y.c ; No. 3 Kree-

hides , 2' n ; N'o. 1 sreen salted hides , 4Vsc ; No ;

green suited hides , 3 c ; No. 1 veal calf. S to 1'-

ll.s.. So ; N'o. a vcil cair , 8 to 13 IDS. . < uNodry Hint hides , 607c. No. 2 dry Hint hides , sn-
N'o.

* '-
. 1 dry salted hides , Go ; part cured hides , . ,

per lb. Itss ths"uily cuied.-
rfUKIIP

.
1KIr.S .ir-en salted , each. 23Bf,0 ;

Kreen salted Erearilng (a.iort M-ooied ear-
sUlns

>
) , each , K c ; iry 9lieuriinis ( short wool-ilearly *klns ) . No. 1 , eaer. . * ; dry tlieorlin'b-

shctt( vvooleil early gktn * , . >TO. 1 , each. 5c- dry
Hint Kansas nnd Nebraska butcher wool cellsper lb. , actual welgin. IfcSc ; dry Hint Kansas
and Nebraska Murmln wool pelts per lb act-
ual vvclKht , 34c ; dry Hint Colorado butchei-

oitl pella , per lb. , actual weight , 4U3cdrj
Hint Colorado Murrain wool pelts , per lb. , actualweight. 3f4c ; feet cut off , as It U useless to
pay freight on them

TALLOW AND GURASE-Tallow , No. 1, 2Uc ,

tallow , N'o. 2 , lV3u ; siease , white A , 2'' jc ; Kiease ,
white li , IVsc ; Kiea.se. yellow , I' c ; sreate , daik-
l&c ; old butler , * W2V4c ; beeswax , prime , 15J
Sic ; rough tallow , iytc.-

IIONHS
.

In cur lols , weighed nnd delivered In
Chicago : Dry buffalo , per ton , J1200mi.uO ; dry
country , bleached , per ton , J1000B12.00 ; dry
counlry, dump nnd meaty , per ton , JG.Ortfjs.O' .

WOOIj Unwnaacd. fine henvy , 6JI7c ; (Ir.e. light
Sf9c : quarter blood. 10ftl2c. seedy , burry und
rhaffy. 81T9c ; cotteil nnd broken , coarse , 74J9o :

rntted and broken , fine. CSiSc. Kieece washed
Meillum. ISWISc : Hue , 141JlCc ; tub washed , ICO-
ISc : black. Sc ; bucks , Cc ; tan locks. 2fl3c ; dead

_
St. I.oulM (.fiiiTii ! Minlcl.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 2. WEIKAT Dull ; No. 2 red.-
cabh , In elevator , r.7lc ; on track , r 7ftM.tc ; No. 2

mrd. . 57V4o ; September , 57Hc : Deeemlier. ( O ic bid.
CORN Firmer ; No. 2 cash , IS' c : September

ISV.c bid ; December. 20R20i > c ; May. 22'-ic asked.
OATS Weak : No. 2 cash , 16y.c ; September ,

16'kc bid ; Hay , 19Vlc bid-
.HVK

.

Lower at 2S-
c.FLAXSKKDLower

.
nt Clc.

WHISKY Jl.W-
.SPKLTKH

.

Lower nt JJ.40-
.PItOVISIONS

.

Pork utendy : standard mess
Jobbing. !5S7itJJ637H. Lanl , Him ; prime
Btenm , J3.17 % ; choice , J327g.! Ilucon ,

boxed shoulders , JI ; lomc" , JI ; cle.it-
libs. . J4.124 ; clear fides. H2Z. Dry halt
meats , boxed shoulders , J3.2Hi( ! ; longs , j"iO:! ; clear
ribs , J3.i 2'i: : clear sides , J3.73 ; other markets un
changed-

.IlKCKIITH
.

Flour. 4.0*) bbls. ; wheat. OJ.COO bu.
corn. 74 000 bu. ; oats , 3S.OOO bu-

.HHIPMI.NTS
.

Flour. ll.iXM bblf. : wheat , 73,0011-

bu. . ; corn , 153,000 bu. ; oats , 15.000 bu.

Coffee
NKW YORK , Sept. 2. COFFHB Options

openeil steady , with prices unchanged to .',
hlKher ; ruled exceptionally dull and featureless
on local trading ; elided Inactive al unchanged
price.* to 5c net ndvnnce ; December , J303. Spot
iiffee , Illo , easy ; No. 7. jol.blnit , $11 ; Invoice , JI ? .

Mild quiet ; Cordova. Jl3S7Heii23.
SANTOS , Sept. 2. COI'VEi : ( iood uveraue-

Santos. . 11.000 rels ; receipts , 30,000 bags ; otoek.
187.001 bags.-

HAMIIUUO
.

, Sept. ! . COFFI'I * Quiet and un
changed.-

1UO.
.

. Sept. 2. COFFEK Weak ; No. 7 , 10.50-
0rels ; exchange, 9d : receliiti , 7cOO baics ; cleared
for tlie I'nlted States. 107 bags ; cleared for
Kuroi.e. none ; stock. 2ilO IHIR-

S.IlAVHlI.
.

. Sept. 2. coFFKII-Dull , quiet nnd-
unehanued ; rales , 23,000 bags.-

KIIIIMIIH

.

City Aliii-Ui lM.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2.WIlKATMniket Iffl-

So lower ; No. 2 bai-d , 4744Si' . No. 3 red , 4Sc ;

No. 3. nominally , MW54o : Nu. 2 spilntr , nominally.4-
7c

.
; Nn. 3. nominally , < IO4

COIIN Market iietlve. about steady ; No.
mlxrtl. . IbWl Wo ; No. 2 white , 20c.

OATH rhnlce , llrm ; low urades. Irregular ,

lower ; No. 2 mixed. ISftttSl'i , latter for fair ;

No. 2 white old. 2-,3c ; new , nominally , 20c.
11 VIC No. 2 , nominally , 20c.
HAY Maiket Urm , uncliunge-
d.lltITTiil

.

Mnrket nrm ; crenmcry, 13gHc ;

lalry. 10JT13C-

.KOOS
.

Mniket (inn , 9Vj-

c.Aviillnlili

.

* ( trnlii .Siipiily.-
NKW

.
YOUIC. Sept. 2. Speeliil cable and Icle-

uilile
-

( |- | ndvleen to lli-.idstreet's coverinu Ihe-
l.rlnclpftl points it nccumuUtlon Indicate the

Colli ii Alnrkrt.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Sept. lCOTTONFuturesI-

oce t Hteitdy ; intles , S.S00 balen ; January , J4.10 ,

i-Vbruury. JilJ ; March , J8.1S ; April. J8.2J ; May.-
18.JC

.

: October. J7.is! ; Nownilwr, J7.97 : December.-
s

.

W. Spot elowl quiet ; mhlland uplands.- .

5-KJe ; midland gulf. S S-Hio : salen , 7.0D7 Imles.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS ; Sept. 2COTTONStendy. mld-
and , 7Ho ; lecelpts , 8,181 bales ; atock , 17.013-

NMW YOHIC , Sept f.RUUAllHaw. . quiet mid
teady ; fulr rellnlnff. ' 2Tlo ; centrlfufial , 90 tent ,

Vie' rellned , quiet ; criiched , 5Jic.-

LONDON.
.

. Sept. SI'OAII-Cano. . dull and de-
ucsM,1

-

centrlfUEiil Juvn. Hi 3d ; Muscnvxdo ,

nlr rellnlns , Os 91. I>et sUBiir , dull ; .-September ,

lOWil : October , Jaid ; nock of beet tugur-
n tlio Uulted KnKdoin , IS3.0CO tons ,

NKW" YO11K , Sept. S.-'foday'a al * of cotton
;oodt were from I5o to (c hUlier thun a week
go. Pilntlni ; clutlm In too.l demand at 2Kc-
ild und declined , nnd moiv bunlnesa , lolnr In-
dd gooibi nt l-1tio ndvnneu.

Oil City
OIL C1TV. Kevt. 2.--<"reJlt halin-ii , Jl.03 ,

ertlncalri opened. liljh-Mit , JLIO ; lowest.I-
.OSVi

.

; cliuud ut 11.13 ; lu naltii' ahii mnit w.tw-
bis. . ; nnu , gl.846 bM ,

I'liiuiu'lnlotox. .

NKW YOniSept.. 1 Tli * North Ormani-
toyd tSteamihlu conumny nnnaurcen tlmt they
UV4 ivc.lv d a c.ittf.n.m aylns tlmt the
tr nicr TrtTe , irhlcli failed from iiouthauipton

thl evenlni ? for this port hns on board II.SSO.o-
In Rold-

.HALT1MOHK
.

, Pept 2 nentlnRs. US.'SSlSjbi-
nnres. . J490.54Z-

.HOSTO.V
.

, Sept. 1-ClenrlnRS , J14419.3S2 : ba-

nncts , J1.S82.3-
2I.I'llILADRLPlltA.

.
. Pept. J.-Cle rlng . J12.71S-

iTrt ; ImlUnwjt. Jl. 5,731-

.ST.
.

. UUIS , Sept. S. Tlenrlncs , JI079.S70 ; ha-
nnces , J473K23. Money on cull , &f per cen-
on time , 78S per cent ; New York exchange ,

discount bid. 73c nsked.
nT lTns-

.Srctirltrn

.

nixplny lni rcnHii1
mill HIINIII| < H liiiiiriivcn.-

NIIW
.

YOHK. Seiit. S. The stock market toJa
displayed Increased activity nnd the dlstrll.utlo-
of business wns e c-c.ptinally| K""d. a belle
range I.elm; covered than for months. Th-

movemLiit of prices was Inward a higher level
nnd the bull fentlmi-nt eventually rtne led quit
n blsh pltrh. Tl'e i penlmt was active nn-
lilchcr. . p-irtly In rmponrp to advatiofs In th-
Lomlnn market for our nrcurltten nnd Intettiii-
tlutial deuliriKK round nmount of stuclisi e innglti
hands , the gains pxtenllni ( from I to 11-j pe-
ctnt In the Hrand , Ix.ulsvllle ,vi Nastivllie un-
t.io hlKh priced lndiiKlil.il * . The advancing Itn-
dency was helped by the development of vvenl-
invft in the exchange inarKct lending ro cxpectn-
tbm of n renewal of gel I export orders thi-
week. . It M undrrstotnl that some of Iho order
bnve been cnncclled. but the houses conccrne-
refureil positively to Rive any detail * un th-
subject. . Til" Hppenraiire of commission hoiif
buying was nlso considered a w lulekiimo Indlca-
tlon of the change In the speculative tern
per.Heallzntlon.s took the edge olt the advnnc-
liefore noon , nnd rulm * stocks reacted materially
JIiuiliHttiin excepilonnlly de llnltiK to Wi. A-
tcncinnagliiR featun- was a ohalp Inquiry fo
railway bonds and substantial IniproicinenU 1-

iRovermnenl fecurltles , tne new 4 * adv-.tncllig t-

114i llio lenttlomiry lemlency In- the xenera
list was assisted by ofli rings from the ntb-
ltriu hous-e. erpcelnlly of St. Pun I and Loiil *
vllle nnd Nefhv-IIIe. A further decline oc-
cuired a little later. Mnnhittnii was innili
down nn evtieme 2% pucrnl to isv , . Mm-
poitlng orders soon npjicnrM nlonff th-
line. . however , and tne upwai.l move-
ment was resumed with a dgie-
nf snap to the speculation. Siirnr took the lead
clflilp. nnd under anlmateil dealings advance
were sharp In j.n.mlncnt tticks on h nvy cov-
cilmr of shi.ils. as well ns large buylint for th
Ions ncrounl. Tlie tradlm; cmbraceil a mini be-
til Inactive shares , nnd In this class some
thu llucluatlons were quite marked. The lilch
priced co.iler ngured pnmiltuintly. ns illd llll-
nolij Steel nml .MlnncRoln Iron. The mnrke
clef d Klroni; nt th top level and showing Im-
provements of Hi j.cr cent to 5 per cent In th
leading shares.-

Hnltrond
.

bonds dlfplayed pronounced strengtl-
on Increared dealings and u w-ldo distribution o
order? . The rules were J1333.ttPO , with gains o
1 t 2 per cent in the leading Issues. Ooveru-
ments wcie btlovant for the new 4s. which rep
2-h per cent to 115V , on dealings of JM.CiH. Otlie
Issues were fmcllumilly hlitlier un Id I quotations

Tile Kvenlng : Post's London eablcKram says
The stock markets were better today , but thi
closing wns under the best. Consols were 112

Americans vveie gund. The recovery In exchu
Is attentively watched lieic and h.is made mone :

rates easier. Katllrs were llrm , hut the market
generally must still be described ai , Inegular urn
uncertain. The Paris nnd llerlln markets wen

llrm.Tlie following were the ctoMtig quotations ot
the leading stocks of the New York cxchnngi
today :

Atchlaon. 1 1 M rNrY. r.ii. JI2"-

NAdamsK'C. IH.'i IN. Y. V N. K_ . . '-'

offered-
.Thu

.

totnl sales of stocks today were 2JO 91-
1shurei' , Incluillng : American Tplmccii , 1.300 ;
American Sunur, (i.CCO ; llaltlmoiu * Olilo , 1WO ;

Illinois Central , ICO ; I nlsvlllf & Naslivllle ,
i.SfiO ; St. Paul , 5.000Vcteru; Union. 1.70U-

.c

.

- Vnrlv .Tloiu-.v .Market.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Sept. 2. JIONHY ON CAM-

Flrm
*-

at SJj'i' per cent ; last loan , 5 i er cent ;
closetl. oft'eretl at 3 per cent-

.l'RIMl2
.

MIOItCANTlI.i : I'Al'KR Nominally at
1 B'J per cent.-

.STKIIMNG
.

KXC1IANOK Heavy , with busl-
ne.

-

. --s In li.-mkers' bills.at $ t > 4'4' for demand and
34F21f4.f2vi| for sixty ilnys ; posted rates , JI.S3-

04.F4I , and 48jir4.S .
COMXIIIUCIAI. KILLS 1S1H.
HAH StLVKUrCCK-
c.aoVlUlNMr.NTvllONDS

.

SliciiB and % per-
cent for new fitnle bonds , dull. Ilallroad-
lomls , strong.-

ClosliiR
.

| ui tiitloiis on bonds were as follows :

Sun I'raneUiMi Mining ttiiotutloiiM.S-
A.V

.
KUANC13CO. Sept.Tuj official ulo-dii'f

quotations IJP mlim ; m > j.otilivverj ;n fal-
ovva

-

.Verv York .tlliiliiu < tuoUtIIIIIM.-
NKW

.
YOKK. S'-'pt. 'J.-Tha following iir,, thu-

Insliit ; inliilni iput mom :

Hilvver :lli-

hollnr
Ontario Kino"-
Onhlr; 100-

3rown
ou-

I'lvinoutnHolnt - S-

3on
20-

OulcKHllverCal. A V.I. . . .KiO-
Ult

1.1-
0OiiloxullviTa lvvooJ Ill ) nfct. . . Ifiito

iouUI .Vcurry. . no-

lalu
Sierra NHV.idn. . . . 41-
SlandnrdCon,V Norurosa. . K13-

lumnHUiliu
iv.1

'J'JU-
Dron.Sllvur.

Union Con :IJ
. ' 'S-

Irxlcaa
Yellow Jaclcut. . . . 3-

7I.untlou

SO

Slock ( l-

IOXl > OiT. Supt , 'J.-t p. m. cl3 tn-

onHoTa.m'y.
; -.

. . ll'J IS-llll Mexican ordinary ,

ciiDoU.aua'l. 11' ( I'.l-lU | Sl. l . ul oo.n-
an. . I'-vi-lnc sn w. Y. Coutrai . .

Crle. . . 31
irlolnluW.I-
I.

. .

. OniUrnK. ill iMeic. Ceil , now (Hit
HAH HllVl-in SO jd per ounce.
MONEY Via ? P r ceul.-

Tb
.

r-it cf dlM-mint In the open market for
Jiort him. 15-lCiini per cr.t ; three months-
diU

-

, 1J-Sffltt l r vent.

l-'orelBH
Sept , ! . on London. 40

f) jfn.
, H r . -Opld Is quoted at Dutnot-

yi -h laday at ! ! : iUilrid , . . Urbun , Mi". ' ,
HAHIU , Sept , t.Three r * *' cent rente *. ! 0-
3ic far ti: kccour.t tichur.te on L.'iiJcn , Jif-

7HJ ftr

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Trade in Oattlo fit Abort !

Steady Prices.

BUYERS INDIFFERENT iiTAl ALL OFFERINGS

cri f-fll |>> '
,vJli bin

thingI'.lse N JSy eeled Him *

Unlit Another , : oh-

Ciiod It

2,7-11 , ua against 1.427 yesterday and 1,491 ol
Wednesday of last week. Of the numbei
here 433 were consigned direct to packers
leaving 2.2M on sale. The moat of the
cattle were western feeders.

There were four or five loads of cornfei' '

steers on sale , none of them very extra
but still pretty decent stuff. The markel
was slon- and dragging and Inclined to be-

easier. . The buyers seemed to be Indiffer-
ent and It was late before much was done
In the way of clearing the yards of tlu-
cornfed beeves. Tnero were some goot
glass westerns among the offerings of heelsteers that sold nt about steady prices

About fifteen loads of cows and heifers
were on sale and the market on that class
of cattle was just nbout steady with yes
terday. The demand was good and tinmost of the offerings chanced hands soon
after the marl-.ol opened. The cattle wen
most nil westerns or sandhills cattle am
there was nothing very choice.

l coders were in liberal supply and tlumarket was active at good , strong prices
T he stale fair has brought In quite a goo.many people who seem Inclined to take ad-vantage of the occasion to select a bunch o
cattle to tnku back with them. Uepresent-
utlvo

-
sales :

No. AV. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
1 cow. 1CSO J2 <0-

D.

'45'steers' H32 $3 03-

Maishall.. K. .

1 sir. tls..ll.IX 2 10 .28 feeders. . . . 820 3 30-
4 feeders.1C2 3 CO

"
. H. H. fmf h? -l ;

2 Cows , . , . . . .'' 04K 2 00 3 feeders. . .' ! 80C "2 7-
5tufn'ilers.9 Cows r970 2 43 ' . . . . 910 3 2-

3T SOUTH DAKOTA-
.Weaie

.

Live Stock Co.
43 cows & h , . 674 2 C3 S.calves . 123 3M

2 calves. SCO SCO 17' calves. 2S7 3 SO

13 calves . 273 3 ft ) 13 calves. 171 5 00-

WYOMING. .

O. L. I'oxtriii.
13 fenders. . . .1032 a 30 17 feeders. . . .1100 3 33-

U feeders. . . . 10S4 333-
Hlaclc Fork Valley Co.

1 caw. 1000 2W II cows. 913 2 S3
2 c-mva. S7S 2 (W IS cows. 97 i 253
1 cow. '.'20 2 00 51 feeders. . . .1031 323
2 cows. fcS3 2 CM 10 feeders. . . . U06 3 25-

II. . _' . Fltzniurrfo.
3 c'ws & hfslOIS 3 DO

1 steer. 1220 310
) steer SIO 3 10-

34J17 Blrera 1204 )
10 fcedcrs . IU30-

12v
340

2 Ftcers ) 3 T,0
> Fleers-

Slielk.
1223 300

.
S heifers 1020 310

Slidw. '
Scows. 9J3-

Jordan.

283

.

3 cows 980 310
0 heifers 9 0 310

20 leeis 1079 333-
IDAHO. .

II. 11. Ailanis & Ilros-
.iRtac

.. 13'JO 223 1 feeder. 790 330
2 feeders. . . . i 4J 275 II feeders. . . . 943 330
1 feeder. 840 2 75

HOGS The recelptB of hoja numbered 11.12
head , ns iiKalnst 5,738 yestenlay and 3,302 on
Wednesday nt last week. Tha quality of thuI-
IORS was KIN * ! , but the inot of them weie
heavy , thaUKh there were a. few light loads.

The market was etrciiK to 5o hUher and
active at the advance , BO niuch no tliat the
offerliiKS were all taken , an early clearance
being effected ,

Uoo.l heavy boss sold larsely nt 270ij2.73 , with
n few aver.iKlnu as blsh i-veit as 3UO pounds nnd
over at 2.K) . Llsht wcltjhtH t-old up to 5103.
The great bulk of all the bojts sold ut 12.750'2-
.SO. . Hepiefccntatlvo sales :

.SHEKP There was miyvoilfr loud of nbeepl-

iere. . llio market was lower. Heure-
entatlve

-
bales : ; in |

No. ! Av. 1r.
1 native wether. r-lv >. HO 13

25M

1 native lamb. '-7 Hlt.. M °
"

KANSAS CITY. Heit.'Sl! | AlTLI--Uecelpt > ,

I0,0")0 bead ; uhliaiifiitst . * .4 l beuil ; market
uteaily ; Texas t leeiu , J , HKti.jO[ ( ; Tc-xaH cowa ,

HMM2.20 ; beef uteera. ffouyi.75 ; native cowa.
tl505i3.llO , Btoeliers and ff-uVrs JJ50M3.C3i bullii ,

Il.r i32u. 'I 'I'1-

HOd.S
'

Hecelpts. 7tCO . 2.200
head : murkut weak in-
k2.931.13

' , bulk of nales.
; heavies , } J. packers , J2.0

1,10 ; mixed , J3COQ3.U ; J35GJ.20( ; York-

1.2W

-
en , J3.155ASO ; plK . .

lieail ; m.irket uleady ; 1 ; ; mut-S.T11C3.7 -

SI. LiinU LI vfHIiK'Ic.S-
T.

.
. IJU1S. Sept. ! C'.VTTLK-ltccelpts 4.000-

liead. Market iiulet , natlvu KhlMdiii ; teeru ,
tJ.COUl.CO , dreseeU beef and bulcbcr KMilea , J3.00
94.25 ; Kti'i-kerM' and feedem , J.SO' ( J.CO ; c-nus and
lelfers ) iOOQ3.40 ; Texas ami Indian attfra , 12.30-

3.3i! ) ; COWB. 1. $0 2.75-

.HOOS
.

llecelpn , C.OOO head. Market eteaily ;
ilKUt. J3204f3.33 ; mlxeU 12S083.20 ; heavy. 13.00®

HlIKHl' Ilecelptu , 2.510 hratl. Market steady ;
muttons , > 2. 750 3.50 ; common jtrudva , Jl.WaJ.S5-

..StoeU

.

III SlKln.-
Itecord

.
of recflpu at Ibe four principal mar-

leta
-

for Wednesday. September 2, li.96 :

Cattle. HUSK. Sheep.-
louth

.
Omaha. 2m 4. 3 93-

Iblcaeo. 17.000 SS.COO Jl.Ow )
iCar a > City. 10.000 7,000 1.500I-

t. . LouU. 4O.M ) 6,000 2,500

Total * 33.741 43,452-

,15f

York 11 ve ijnuiU.-
Youic.

.
. sept. j. iiii-vns-nei-eipu.:

bead , native tecrs , JJ. y4. 5 ; T xan .

$ l,70 <? " 40 ; tin ** nmmen. . | l 75W1M. taill . Si

W2Vi , drr cow . It JOtfZ75. fablfs quote Anter
ran teers nt lOWllc , dreKseil weight ; refrlKprntf-
bcrt nt SH fiit c ; fhrrp (it 7W'lie. . itrewwl weight
exports. 372 1eves nnd 4.0 qumtorK of licf-

HIIUKI * AN1 > IAMIS-Uerclfttn.! W..M hiai-
Xtnrket very dull nnd heavy ; i hi ei. J2 30 < ! 3,75-

.llon. . < Herelpm , 8.400 benO. Market easier n-

J3.4SWS.W. .

I'lllCACO I.IVK STOI'IC.

for ( Inieiirral Itnn of CnM-
lAn * I nehnnucil.O-

O.
.

. Pept. 2. Tlurwns nn active de-

mand for entile today , nnd priors for the Ren
oral mil were nm-huiiRed but llrm. Tlip bos

cattle were particularly active al twtter. | irice-
with sales from lOc to I3o lilnhcr ; miles of stfer
were on a basis of from S1.10 to IJ..V ) for r nn r-

Krassy lots iii to from 14.50 to ! 5 l" fur coo''
fat , with fnles lnrKel > at from JI.3I1 to jl.Sfl
Calves were In the u unl KO J demand nt n n-

J.V7ri I" Jfi.10 for doslrnblc loin , aint eiinimni
kinds sold nt from 13 7S to ))3 ; i. Tbo stmlcr-
nml feeder trade wn iiKaln nod nt rullm-
jilc'c. ." . ult.i rales largely nt from $3 to 13.M
Texas entile sold al unchanged prices.VeMeri
niMKe ciilllc yoblery well , golmt cblelly n-

fioinjl tn } tt.ro for itti-rs nnd at trom J2.SO ti
$1.23 for cows and helfHS.-

In
.

bogs t.ic trade wns fairly iirtlve at n de-
cllne of Be. Heavy h"KS s-old at from J2.55 ti
3.23 ; ninllnni el hls ht from J2 SO to J330. alii-
Hsht welRbls nt from t1.20 to SJ31. S.'iles
largely at arry low r.ilnii" of prices , the bull
of the packing lols ROIIR| nt from J2. 0 to }2.9-
nnd Ibe Khlpplnu lo' rllelly nt from M to M.lTi

Tinmnrkels closed b.idly. nnd In Rome care
prices were hilly lOc ulf-

.1'rlccs
.

siiffereil n further leelltii' of lOo fir
sheep , while lambs t ndly dtmonill7.ed alii-
lircRiilarly lower. Sheep ivuc < low at fnm-
J2 to 2t.O for the tnioier vlfH-kn up ti ) fmni J :) 2-

to JJ.fiO for the best , iiredomlnntliiri
Lambs moved un slowly nt fi-om ) ;i to Ji. wit i i

few selected nt from J.V 15 to 5ro. I'ompar-
ntlely few told above J4.7-

5.llNelpIs
.

C'nttlp. 17,000 bend ; boss. 2S.POO hend-
s.icep , 21,000 liend-

.1'AOKIXO

.

IIOINKVltKKI.V OTTI'i ; ' !

.Allveineil ( of llliu.s CiiiitlniM-N In lie
ireiiMiIn tlio West.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Sept. 2. (.Special Telegram. ) -

Tomnirow's Trice Current will say ; A total o
223,000 IIKKS lepiescnts tinkilling's of wenteri
packers the past week , cumpaied with 2(0lK >

the preceding week and ICS.OiiO fur the col re-

spondliiR time last year. Ki-om March 1 tin
totHl Is 7,333,000 , aKiilnst 0073.001 last year
1'romlncnt' places now operating compare as fol
tows ;

1S9I. 1S53.
Chicago S.CS'v.O'M 2179.00
Kansas City lo73.uoo IMS if
Omaha rAl.uii ) 443 (W-

St. . Ixiuli WO.OOO 3"i,0-
iIndlannpolls 3 ri.0m ) 312.110

Cincinnati 2U7.000 222.K"
Milwaukee .CUO 249.OW

Cedar Ilupbls 1M.O til r.l W-

Ottumwa 1W.OOO 113.001-

HI. . Joseph 91.010 118. ( ) (

St. Fnlil IIS.Oi'O' ll'.i.M-
iC'levelalld 103.000 171.OOi

Louisville HO.OuO kS.CW

[ !

South Omaha News . II-

A petition signed by business men am
residents In the vicinity of Twenty-first ant-

S streets has been Illed with thu city clurl-

protestltiR against the removal of the elec-

tric street light at Twenty-first and S streets
There Is a light at Twentieth and S streets
and whllo checking up the other day the
llghtliiB committed discovered that there was
a light , at Twenty-first and S streets. The
rule Is to place lights two blacks apart , and
hero they are only one block apart. Tin
ono at Twentieth and S streets Is on top
of a hill , while the one In ijuestion is In-

thu hollow. The slsners of the petition al-

lege that the light is needed In thu gnlly on
account of the large number of stores lu that
neighborhood , and also on account of thu
poor condition of the road. The petition will
bo referred to the committee on public lights-

.llnjck'x

.

Home l ) <-sl i-oyril liy Fire ,

The home of Krank llajck , Eighteenth
and O streets , was totally destroyed by lire
Tuesday night. It Is supposed that the lire
was started by a lamp explosion. Mrs-

.llajek
.

left the light burning In the kitchen
tthen she went to bed , und when the explo-
sion

¬

occurred she had barely time to escape
before tlio whole house was enveloped In-

Hames. . Mr. Hajek was In Omaha taking
art in the parade of the Bohemian Turners ,

ind when ho returned home he found every-
thing

¬

destroyed. There was no Insurance.
Loss , about 300. A cottage adjoining , be-

longing
¬

to Joseph Ilundruna , was damaged
to the extent of about ? 100. Two blocks of-

liosa had to bo laid and the pressure was
poor , but the firemen did good work In sav-
jig one of the cottages , as there was a strong
wind blowing at the time.

Stock ItfoelplH mill Sblpiiifii tx.
The monthly statement showing the re-

ceipts

¬

and shipments at the Union stock-

yards for August was Issued yesterday. The
receipts were : Caltle , 56,911 ; hogs. 80.BC2 ;

iheep , 2S.S03 ; horses and mules , 274 ; cars ,

l.COS. In every thing except cattle nn in-

ruaso
-

- over 1895 Is shown , and the prevailing
low price of beef Is the cause of the scarcity
j( cattle on this market. During August ,
1895 , 21.4C9 more cattle were received than
luring the same month this year. A large
increase Is shown in hogs , the Increase being
! 4S37 head. Sheep receipts are also ma-

terially
¬

Increased , the difference in favor of
this year being 10,800 head.-

Of
.

the live stock received hero last month
! 3,894 cattle , 67961. hogs and 19.827 sheep
,vere consumed at South Omaha.

MaKlo City < OHNI.|

Jay Cox of Hampton was a visitor In the
: lty yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Olmstead of Atkinson Is In the city
halting with friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. Anderson of Wahoo are
ho guests of Daniel llafferty.-

G.

.

. H. 'Wcstgate , a cattleman from St. Paul ,

s In the city for a day or two-

.Zack

.

Cuddlngton has been admitted to-

nimibcrship In the local coal exchange.

Mrs Frank K. lloyd and son of Sprlngvlow

ire the guests of Mrs. II. A. Carpenter ,

Twenty-third and J streets.-

Mrs.

.

. John Joseph and daughters of Wahoo
ire visiting Samuel Shrlgley and wife of-

Twentyfirst and I streets.

| .'OIIH(3AST ( IK TODAY'S WRATIIIJU.-

Vo

.

.Morillnlii nml I W T 'IVimior-
alr

-
( . I'r. INIM ! fur NelirilHlui.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. The forecast for
rhursdiiy In :

For Nubraskn-GiMiornlly fair nnd cooler ;

lorth winds.
For South Dakota Fulr ; warmer ; lm : .*

ihlftliig to south.
For Colorado Local shower* , followed Jy'-

air weather ; north wlniln , bPc-otnln vuil.v
))1 and wanner In northern puf.lwi.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; wind.fthlft -

ng to south.
For Monlimn Fair ; warmer ; west winds.
For low.i Fair , iireeeded by dhowum In-

ixtreme southeiiHt portion ; cooler ; north

For Kansas Fair , preceded by loenl thun-
lur Htorms In southeastern portion ; norm

For Missouri Local showers , with eooW-
lorth winds.

l.oelll Heeord ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUURAU.
MIA HA , Sent. 2. Omnha record of tem-

leraturu
-

and rainfall compared with tha-
orrespomllng day of the past four years :

ISM. IS !) "
) . 1SU! 1K 3-

laxlmum temperature. . . 7S S'l h2 75-

llnlmum temperatnru. . . . B7 fi S 5-

1kver.ige temperature. 72 74 u C-
TTeclplUtlort. 110 T .10 .00

Condition of temperature anil prcciplw-
Ion at Omaha for the duy and slneo March
. 1M :

Jormal temperature. C-
9uflclency) for the day. 3-

Lcuumulated excess since Marcli 1. 132

'orirml precipitation. 10 Inoh-

Sxcess for the day. 10 Inch
'otal precipitation since Mcli. 1S3.20 Inc'hcH-

Jxcess xliicu JIarch 1. 2.27 liiche-
H'ficlency for cor. period , 1SS5. . 5.32 Inches
Jeileiency for cor. period , 1891. . 13.GS Inches

lIciiiirtN from SIntiiiiiH at K p. ni ,

T Indlcateii truce of precipitation ,

Li. A , WELSH , Observer,

PROTEST AGAINST BRYA !

(Contlnueil from First
Governor Ktower rend his speech from mar
uscrlpt In a clear voice. It was fre iuentl-
Intcrtuptcd with applanre. HP said In p rl

UPHOLDS TUB I'AHTY.
This gathrrlng Is notice to me world Urn

the democratic party bus not yet Mir
rendered to populism nnd anarchy. Th
true principles of democracy , exponndei-
bv Jefferson and exemplified through
century of national history , are not dem
because thos" principles hnve been re-

pudlalcd by n convention calling Itsel-
demoeratle. . but controlled liy undemocratlI-
ntluenees. . Those are true democrats wiy
remain true to the principles of thcl
party and who refuse to l o bound b
party declarations which betray faiths nli-
ithtentcn both party nnd eon. ' ' v will
disaster.-

Hv
.

our presence here we emplmslzo in
genuine character of our democracy ani
demonstrate the patriotic nature of oil
partisanship. Theie have been mimeiou
instances In political history where In ttv
name of party loyalty men have jufllitlet
their non-support of p.irty platforms o
candidates , and In too many cases bus thi
movement failed because when analyzed It-

Inspliing Influence- was found to be nolh-
Ing higher than n desire to avenge dls
appointed ambitions or to overthrow i

political organization. No such sordid mo
live can be charged against this gathering
No democrat here sousht honors Iron
those who framed the Ohlengo platform
Kvery democrat here has only polltlea
humiliation to expect In the event of thi-

micee. . s of the Chicago ticket. No demo-
crat honored here by being made the can
dldnte of this convention can look for-

ward with any reasonable hope to an elec-

tion None of us who help to nominal !

him enn expect to be participants In un )

distribution of political favois.Ve an
here because love the democratic parts
nnd because we love our country. Thtr-
Is the Inspiration which has drawn tu
together and encourages our action. Thai
Is the fact which evidences our slneerlts-
ami makes our cause strong with thi-
people. .

The danger of the Chicago platform does
not lie alone nor chiefly In Its decl.iratloi
for a llnnnclnl policy which would In-

ruinous. . The danger lies In the revolution
nry InllUeiice which controlled the Chlcagc
convention and animated Its platform
Men may Justly differ as to the besl
scheme of national finance and may dobaU
their differences without recrimination 01

without questioning the honesty of mo-
tives. . Hut when men , letl on by politicians
their minds llrcd , not by the example ol
American patilots. but by that of rudlcab-
of the French revolution , overturn part >

precedents and pack u convention to seemc-
an etTeellve majority , then by aid of thai
majority raise aloft the Incendiary bannei-
of the people against the ilch , attack tin.
Integrity of the supreme court , threaten
the subversion of national Institutions anil
the Indirect perversion of constitutional
guarantees. Incite disrespect of law am
authority , suggest and In substanci ! recom-
mend the repudiation of nnUonal ami
private debts , anil reject by Intended Im-

plication the fundamental principle ol
democracy that that government governs
best which governs least , then it Is tlmr
not only for democrats to forsake thai
motley and unamcrlcnn gathering , to rejeol
that undemocratic and unamerlcan enuncia-
tion of doctrines , but to join , In Much
manner as may seem nest , with all patriot-!

who cherish their country's honor and wish
to protect the welfare of Its people.
mistake the moral sense of the American
people 1C the action of the populists at
Chicago , reinforced and emphasized by the
action of the populists at St. I. mils , has
not rekindled the spirit of American
patriotism and awakened the American
spirit to the national dangers which lurk
In the force and iulliiencca behind Uryan
and Se.wall or Hryan and Watron-

.ItKAb
.

ISSUE IS I'ATIUOTISM.
The real issue In this campaign Is an

Issue of patriotism. In many a presidential
election has the light waged fiercely be-

tween
¬

the advocates of different political
doctrines and the ruin of the country has
been freely predicted If either set of doc-

trines
¬

were established as the policy of
the government such predictions being
merely the extreme expression of party
politics ; but In this election the Issues
around which this battle Is waging Involve
the Integrity of our Institutions and the
sacredness of our national honor, and when
men have stirred that deep well of senti-
ment

¬

, ordinary party differences disappear.
the moral Issue predominates , and all good
citizens stand shoulder to shoulder against
those who would destroy the American
name and undermine thu walls of her polit-
ical

¬

structure.-
Mr.

.

. Hryan takes pains to reiterate , In
about every second speech , that ho stands
squarely on the Chicago plntform and sup-
ports

¬

every ono of Its planks. He has not
yet announced his acceptance of all the
planks of the populist platform , but Inas-
much

¬

as these are only different In degree
and he has been Identified with populism
quite us much as with democracy. It Is but
fair to assume that he stands on both plat ¬

forms. Xot quite so radical on his views ,

perhaps , as Altgcld or Tlllmnn ; not quite
so frank as Tom Watson , he Is , neverthe-
less

¬

, a lit representative of the revolution-
ary

¬

forces behind him .ambitious , unsteady
and unsafe. There Is nothing In his career
or In his present utterances to encourage
the hope that If elected he would rise above
his surroundings or stay the hniul which
threatens to destroy and pervert.-

An
.

untried man , a dcmugopue. n word-
juggler , he perhaps will represent the rest-
less

¬

mob from which he rose , and with
characteristic recklessness does not hesl-
tate to appeal to base human passions in
order to attract votes. That In this Incen-
diary's

¬

role , standing , as ho professes to
stand , on principles as undemocratic as
those of Ilerr Most he should deserve by
any conception of i arty regularity the sup-
port

¬

of tine democrats Is past comprehen-
sion

¬

and explainable only by Ignorance of
the men and his platform of disloyalty to
genuine party faith.-

No
.

sound conception of party regularity
enn justify encouragement to social dis-
order.

¬

. Not even the honest believer In a
sliver standard or thu most enthusiastic
blmetalllst , can. If he be a patriotic citizen ,

conscientiously support the forces of polit-
ical

¬

anarchy , liven the advocacy of free
silver coinage by Hryan and many of his
assoclales Is onlv a cloak for the spirit of
revolution behind.-

IIHVAN
.

A CIIAIILATAN.
The revolutionary spirit which forced

Ilryan's nomination Is manifest In his
speeches now bolng delivered throughout
the country. Ills conspicuous failure at
Madison S | tmru Garden to advance the
cuusn of silver by close argument has In-

duced
¬

him to abandon the weapons of the
logician and statesman and to employ the
arts of the orator. From the rear end of
cars ho has been flinging out social and
political HrcliriindH among the people. He
appeals to the base Instincts of tin- igno-
rant

¬

or to the misery of the dlstreased.-
Ho

.

strives to array class against class , to
Incite employe against employer , to stir up-
ilebtor against creditor , to make this a
contest of the. poor against the rich. May
neil prevent tills Incendiary's work ! In
this broad land It has been our proud
boast that avenues of sucees ) huvi- been
open to all. The rich today were Urn poor
of yesterday. No families of Inherited
wealth dominate our politics or our so-
ciety.

¬

. Hefore the law nil men artequal. .
The same opportunities do not come to all
men ; Homo succeed , many full , but no
barrier to success or position Is created by-
law. . Indiistilnl conditions may lie effieted-
by unwise law and when this Is demon-
strated

¬

we attempt to change tlinm through
Lho right which every man has to register
Ills vote at the polls. lint , though HOIIIO
men sneered and many fall , this Is tin.
lot of life and no candidate for the prcsl-
lency

-
has ever darud bcforti to use this

fact to nrourto man against man und to-

idndln the Urea of Boclul discontent and
J Is order-

.I'roud as wo have been of America's
material prosperity , wo |mvc been prouder
nlll of the self-reliant , Independent and
lenslbli * spirit of her people. When foreign
jrlllcs have told ua democracy here would
tomri day provii u failure , that universal
luffrago would lead to anarchy , that class
reeling would Im engendered , which would
esult in riot or In thu confiscation of piop-

jrty
-

, wo have laughed and have pointed to-

hi; ) sturdy Americanism of our farms , the
influences of our publlo schools' , to the
-espeet for law und order in our cities , to-

he: examples of snlf-mndn men In every
'amlly , to tlio I'-ducutlng influences of our
iresH , to thu fullness and hroadni-SH of our
charities , and , more thun all , to thu solid
utrlollKm of our pi-oplo. I believe that we-
an: still depend on these. Ihid as the

limes are , stagnant as Industry In , dis-
tressed

¬

an many homes are for hick of-
mploymcnt , the common sense of the

American poopln will not bo deceived by-
ipptulH to passion , but will percelvo clearly
xhat Is truth , namely , that present ciji-
illtlons

-

nri ) largely caused , not by the In-

luences
-

against which Sir. Hryan In lurid
,vords proclaims , but by fear of the very
emedleH which ho HUKKCMIH. When this

;nmt shadow which ho nnd his associates
lave created passes off thu purfaco of thu-
hmnclal and IndtiHtrla ! world , then ctJT-

iIdence
-

will IB restored , money will seek In-

rt'Htmcnt
-

, factories will liu reopened and
mploymcnt will Im Hccurud.
Them can bo no prosperity without con-

idfiice
-

and Mr. lirynn'u plan shatters con-
Idcncu

-
and portends business failures and

mule. These mean moro men out of cm-
iloymcnl

-
, moro homes without food and

loihlng. moro misery and distress.-
MI3ANB

.

HthYKIt MONOMUTAM.tSM.
All of Mr. Hryan's apuachfj , pleas and

irKUinentt * for silver tire baneil on the as-
lumntlon

-
that thu freu coinage of silver by.-

ho united State * ulono would establish and
nulntaln bimetallismtht ) parity of gold
mil Oliver at thu exchangeable ratio of 10-

o 1. If that assumption U Incorrect or 11-
1'ounded , uach of hla arguments fall * to tha
; round , and every onu of bin prcdlctlonu-
oxcs HH force. Not one word has he. uttered
n advocacy of a ullver standard. Not ono
vord doea ho dare utter In buhuir of a silver
itundard. Hu will declaim by the hour
igulnst thu evils of cold monometallism ,

and nearly everything ho anys on that
subject Is equally applicable to silver
monometallism also. Illmptalllsm Is ix genu-
ine

¬

democratic doctrine , but bimetallism
can never bo attained by the men who
dominated the Chicago convention or by
the method Implied In the Chicago plat ¬

form. There Is reason to doubt whether
the forces which conttolled that convention
oven desired to accomplish bimetallism. The
word blmetallHm does not appear In the
platform. The convention , by an over-
whelming

¬

vote , rejected a proposition
pledging the government to maintain the
parity of the two metnK The dlsposIMotl-
of the convention , as It dictated by Im ex-
pressions

¬

and Hi actions was tow.'Vrd silver
monometallism or Irredeemable flat money.-
As

.

well might the ark of the covenant hnvo
been Intrusted to the I'MHsllnes as to en-
trust

¬

the cause of bimetallism to the
revolutlonarv party behind Kry.ttt-

It Is not a dllllcult tnsk to show that under
preient conditions free coinage nf silver by
the I'nlted Slates alone would result In
silver monometallism. ICxperlments In that
direction have already er u ed the loss of ;

a rent part of our gold from circulation.-
1'iirt

.
of U has gone abroad , withdrawn

from Investment In our Industries mid part
has been hoarded for the day when It
should bring n high premium , dur gov-
ernment

¬

can get none except by Increasing
the national debt and Ihe burden of taxat-
ion.

¬

About 100000.1 ( HI In gold Is In the
I'nlted States treasury to support the
parity , not nlone of the Mlfi.OOO.noii of green ¬

backs was Its original function , but
the $flj.1 Ml.OiM of currency which has been
Issued since. That frail foundation has been
trembling since 1MH ) with the additional
weight put upon It. Only by heroic ineatiM
has the government been able to prop tip
the Immense superstructure. Hut even the
prospect of unlimited silver colnngp underpresent conditions would make that foiindn4-
tlon disappear as IT In i quicksand , andyou and I and every man who h pros-
erty

-
or wages would tlnd their valtio

changed from a fold to a silver measure.-
Jills

.
will be the certain result of Imposing

such an additional burden upon the gov-
ernment

¬
, but when with tlmt In view

consider the disposition of forelun govern-
ments

¬
to strengthen their gold reserves and

the suspension of free silver coinage In
India , which has heretofore been the world's
sink for all Its surplus silver , lull Is so no
longer , the conclusion I" Inevitable that wo
would be reduced to a silver basis ntld to a
very cheap silver basis at that.-

AMMUIC.A
.

NKKDS CAPITAL.
Such a change of standards , such n re-

adjustment
¬

of values , not only In the fear
which they would exclle , hut In the actualInjury nnd Injustice they would produce ,
would be the greatest commercial and In ¬

dustrial evil Imaginable. It would mean
In the first plice thu withdrawal of hun-
dreds

¬

of millions of foreign capital In-
vested

¬

In our Industries. "Sneer as Mr-
.Uryan

.
may at our dependence upon foreign

gold , the bare fact remains that without It
the building of our great railways , tha
opening of our great farm ureas , the de-
velopment

- -S-

CAM

of our mines , the building up-
of

i
our Industries-whit nil the stimulus

to prosperity which these have given
would have been delayed many years.
Foreign goldto Mr. Ui-yin's distorted
vision and demagogic mind , a spi-cle ol
yellow fever what Is It but caiiltal whichqlves work and wanes to our "Itlzfiis adds
to the product of our fi ' .irt s makes
necessities out of the ton luxuries of
life. Increases the cnmfoili ! conveni-
ences

¬

of living , add" to our r n"iry'H wealthand prosperity , until finally we will bn
rich enough nnd prosperous enough to sendpart or our capital to other leas fortunuto-or advanced nations and perform the sainogood mission , selfish thouili; It be for otherpeople ? Who would reject It beciiusn It
comes , us come It probably does froin
the drones of Knrope ? What better lisacan the accumulated wealth of Kcngland'a
aristocracy be put than to build up Ameri-can

¬

Induslrli's ?
Tlli'i Vii'l'drawnl' ' of Kuropenn capital

would still further depress values and en-courage
¬

panic So large n proportion ofour business Is done on credit and credit
Is suich a slender support that when credit
Is attacked , It matters not how much money
there may be In the country. It will availnothing to prevent the contraction of loansand refusal of accommodations. Thesemean business failures- losses , sacrifices ofprices , diminished demand for commodities ,
closing mills , lack of employment , poverty
and distress. Against the progress of thiscertain series or events no man nor meas-
ure

¬

can stand. No kind of relief Is-
etllcaclous except the conviction of the
people that the money which measures the
i-xcliiiiiKeablo value of their commodities !

and services and underlies the structure of
their credit Is sound and stable and will re-
main

¬

so.
The mention of President Cleveland's

name In the speech was given an ovation.
Ills characterization of Mr. Hryan ns "am-
bitious

¬

, unsteady and unsafe , " as a "dema-
gogue

¬

and word Juggler , " received a storm
of applause. Ills statement that bimetal-
lism

¬

was a genuine democratic doctrine was
received in silence. Governor Flower's
speech was concluded at 11S.: Its delivery
only occupied about forty-live minutes.
Governor Flower then assumed the gavel
and by his direction tlie states were called
for members of the committees on resolu-
tions

¬

, credential ;. , national commlttcemcn
and vice presidents.

After announcing that the committees
would meet immediately the convention at
2:08 , on motion of .Mr. Curtis of New Jer-
sey

¬

, took a recess until -1 o'clock.-

It

.

doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache

¬

, biliousness , indigestion and constipa-
tion

¬

are caused by neglect or by unavoldabla
circumstance ? ; DeWltt's Little Early Iliseri
will speedily euro them nil.

LOCAL ItllKVITir.S.

The Flower mission will distribute llotvcrs-
in Friday instead of on Thursday ,

After hearing brief arguments on tlio In-

lunctlon
-

of the -Harbcr Asphalt company
igninst Grant and others , relating to the
Poppletoa avenue paving , Judge Powell took
.ho case under advisement.

The health olliecrs have adopted a now
rule regarding the disposition of dead ani-
mals.

¬

. Heretofore the city has paid foi
their removal , but now , before rcmavinq
such animals , the owners are required la
pay thu $2 fee exacted by JlaeDonald , the
arlmgu man.
Judge Powell , after hearing the ajgumeutsI-

n the case of Mrs. Iloyil against the city ,

took Itniilcr advisement. Thin U the tlniRi-

v
-

<irn case In which the city IIUH long sought
.o get possession of valuable property in-

ho: lower part of thu city. Mrs. lloyd has
enjoined It from so doing.

.

OMAHA , Nebraska , Sept. I , 1SW ,

The Ilemiblleaii Kleetni'H of IIoiiKlru-
ounty- , Nebraska , will iifHomble In ilclc-
atu

-

; convention illViiHhliiKlon Hull , Hep-
einbiT

-
19 , ISM , al 2 o'clock p. in. , for thai-

nrnuMo of pluciiiK In nnmlniillun the folO-

VVIMK
-

candidates for otllcu :
< ) iu' ((1)) County Attorney.
Nine ( !)) members for the House of lion-

psentatlvet
-

) .

Thrt'u Cl) members for the State Senate.-
Onn

.
( l ) County PoimnlHsloner for tha

(

Ono ((1) Comity CommlHHloiiur for tha
Will 15)) Coininls litiur'H) UlKtrlct.-

Onu
.

( I ) JtiHtlcii of the j'eiire for Omaliu.
Two ((2)) Justice's 01 the 1'cupo for Kant

Dmahit.
Ono ((1) Justice of the I'enco for South

Jmuha.
Ono ((1)) Justice of the IVueo for I'luttu-
alloy. .

Ono ((1)) Jnallco of the Peace for McArtllo-

Onn ((1) JiiHlIco of the I'enco for ioujlas'r-
eelnct.

;
.

Ono (1) JiiHlIcu of the I'eaco for West
Dinaha I'reclnut.

Ono ((1)) Conntnbln for Omaha.
Two ((2) Constables for West Omaha I'm.-

lnct.
.

: .
One (1) CoiiHtablo for Clontarf Precinct ,
Ono ((1) Oonntahlo for I'.llthorn Preclni't.-
Onn

.
((1)) Constahlo for Ji-fferHon Pieclnct ,

Ono (I ) CoiiHtablo for Mlllard Preelnot.
One ((1)) Overscor of for Wnlir-

oo
-

1'reclni't.-
Anil

.

for the I'urposo of nonilniitlni ; Biich-
ither olllcurH nn will hu neeeNH.iry for thu
Country Pret-lnetH , anil for thi purpoHu at
ilcethiRa County Central Coniinitlt'O.
The renreHentatlon In said eonveiitlon will
o iu follows : Nine ((8) U> | H II H from
vard In the city of Omaha , fourteen (11)-
leU Kate from South Omnha. nnd II vu ( G )
leleuatt-H from eaeh cuiiiiiry prceliift.
The primary ( -lection for lld ronvnntlon-

vlll ho held In ch w.inl lo the city of-
mnlm) , South Oiimlm and Ji-ffcrHon und

Inlon PreclnctH on Krlilay. September 1 ,
S1K1 , between the hours of twelve ((12) o'clock
loon and Hewn (7)) o'clock n. tn. , at jilucca-
vhlch will bo announced Inter.
The Primary election will lie novemed-
y the rules adopted by County Central
lommltteo : coplen of naj| rules will Im-

urnlshod by the Secretary upon uppllcaI-
on.

-
.

Petitions for ilcIcKnlns will bo received by-
ho County Central Comrnlttco up to noon
I'liesilay , September 13 , JlIIN M3WI8.

A. J. LI'NT ,

Bccrotar-

y.JAA1ES

.
Bept. 3 d U m & o

E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone 1030. Omaha , Nu-

b.COMMISSION
.

; RAIN : PROVISIONS : AND : STOCKS

ncom ' Hoard of Trad * .
Direct iuie lei CUIcjtu und N w Vwlc-
.Corrc

.
t onticiiUi John A, Warrtn i. Co.


